
artificially the price of all products, so tha(
though all were dear, yet the same quan
tity of each commanded in exchange as

tmuch as any ~other, as if .all were alike
cheap (for equal protection practically ap-
plied.could only mean this;)-were this
for anyfanciful purpose ever so dezirable,
it must be obvious that in this country it is

no louger possible. By what process could
we raise the price of our cottons, our

woollens, Our hardware, and the numner-
003 articles of mnnufacitures which consti-
tute our exports ? They must be sold it

-ireign markets at the same prices as the
goods coming into our competntiiou with
them from all other sources.
The same articles will command only

the same prices for home use, that they do
for exportation, and this price must there-
fore be the lowest natural price determined
by the open competition of the world.-
La*s made to protect such articles must

alvays be a mere dead letter. To prohib-
it the importation of an article which we

produce in excess, which excess is disposed
of in open cottipetition with the whole
world, can never by any possibility raise
the price of that article at home. It is
beyond the power of the law to protect
such interests. But on the other hand the
law is all powerful to protect aud to raise
the price of those commodities which we

produce in deficiency,-of which we are

obliged to import some portion to make up
the quantity required. Whatever duty is

placed on the article imported must ena-

ble'the producer at home to command a

price as much higher than the producers
of that article abroad as the duty amounts
to. Protection, therefore, though avow-

edly extended to all alike, would land us

in this dilemma-those classes who pro-
duce such articles as we export in change
for the luxuries, or the necessaries, or the
raw materials. which we receive from for-
eign countries, would obtain from the rest
of the community at home only the same
price that they received abroad in the
open markets, while they would have in

pay to the producers of articles of which
we are deficient, an enhanced price equal to

the-duty imposed on the quantity imported.
Thusthe various producers ofhardware,
cottous, and woolens in Sheffield, Man-
chester, and Leeds, receive from the far-
mers and landlords only the-same prices
that they do fron their cust-omdrs i. the
United States or Germtiny ; but they have
to pay to the farmers and landlords a price
for their produce as much higher as the
effective duty which is placed on the pro-
duce of the fartmer of foreign courtries.

It must be quite clear, therefore, that if
equality be honestly intended. to all the
va.ied interests of the community, it can-

cannot be accomdlished by protettion; it
cannot be accomplished by anty attempt to
elevate prices generally to an artificial
standard ; but it can be jdone, and can only
he done, by allowing all alike to remain at
the natural rate determined, by that free
competition to which a large porion must
be exposea, and therefore to which all
should be equally exposed. Thatjust
equality of interest which the principle of
Protection cannot accomplish, Free 'Trade
alone can accomplish.

- Meeting of the Democratic Party in N.
Yark.-Pursuant to a call from the General
Committee, a large meeting of the Demo-
cracy of the City of New York, recently
assembled ai Tammany Hall, for the put-
pose-of expressing their sentiments on the
suibject of the immnedie re-annexation of
Texas. Robert.B. Merris Esq. presided as

Cfhairmatn.of rhe meering. Among other
resolutions, 4he follow ing was adopted:

" Rtesohred, .That in the .result of the
reide~i~ial eketion, the D~etmocracy of N.
York lhve i nstructod theirr Ropresenitartives
and. Senators in Congree, to secure imme-
dliate action on :his subject; antd that we.
shall regardl all attempts to embar'rass the
measure with collateral issues, as ppmpxt
ead by partizan and sectionatl prep~dices,
tnwortby of American citiziens, and -n a
coverLsavoidancetof the quest ion."
Debt of Kerow Tork.-The dcbt of the

State of New York, at the present tinme,
ae'cording to thie recent reportofriboComp

*troller, is'$28,O6,000.

The Anti-rent distufbaness have agairl
commenced1 in certain districts in N..Yotk
Very serkiosoutrages have been prepetra
ted. In one District, the Sher&t has beet
tarred and feathered, for serving a process,
Our readers wvill remember, that these die
turbances are caused by persons refumsinsi
to pay rent for their lands to the le~al
owners.

To the Members of the Erecuive Commit
mee ofthe A~beeille and .ldgejiehd Unos
Bible Society:

BEI~ovED BRETREN,
The worlk ini which we are engagedcm-

mends itself to rho mind a'nd heart of ever:
lover of God and man, and, in order to iti
success, demands the zealous, prompt ami
persevering action of those laboring ii l'!ii
cause.
The progress of the Society, since iti

-organization, has been onward. God- har
smiled on the ef~ort-friends have incres-
ed-and our sphere of operation and use.
fulness extended. That this prosperity b<
continued, it should be remembered tha
God has connected means and ends; am~
means properly and .energetically use<
under his blessing,.cannot fail to seeure thb
end. Let us therefore, as good Stewards
come up readily to the work before us, in
dividually feeling the obtigation restingup
on us, " to do whatever our hands find
do, with our might."
A meeting oftthe Committee will be heh

at my house in Greenwood, on Tuesdag
after the third Lord's day in March next
at 11 o'dlock, A. M., -which will be ihe
last before the ananal meeting of the Soci
ty. A futli supply of Bibles will beeon handI
The place- for the Anniversary of the
Society amad Preacher to be relected, an<
other important business to be attended to

WM. P. HILL,
Chairman of Corn.

Ths Abbeville Banner will be kind enougl
tn gie the above thbreae rnnor insertins_

From the P1hihdelphia Ktystone.
"Oun Cuanoxs D'AFFAIRVs.

Our Charges d'Affaires and CounstIjs
are too frequontly selected for the enjoy-
ment of the place, rather than for any
particular talent to represent our country
abroad. As far as talent goes, some of
them possess it, in an eminent degree, but
few, however, ex.-rcise their functions with
reference to the great interests at home.-
Rencher. at Lishon. enjoys.jhe climate,
and in the style of a Southern planter, di-
vides in easy stages the necessities of the
day's existence. The Tagus i-s a benuti-
ful river, at the mouth of which is the city
of Lisbon, once truly the capitol of an in-
dependeut government, but now in fact but
a British out-post, whose commerce is en-

tirely controlled by British policy. Mr. R.
has endeavored to have the boun'es and
other advantages in favor of England, so
accommodated as to permit American bot-
toms to enjoy similar privileges, in order
that the wines, stilt and wool. may become
an object in our direct trade. As yet no

intelligence has been received from him,
to warrant the hope of any mediation in
that respect. The climate of Portugal is
milder and more regular than N. Carolina,
ivhilst the industry and- resources of the
countrias are very similar. The former
representative of the Chatham district
finds every thing there to remind him of
home, except the fruits of the LTsurline Sis-
ters, and the entire absence of the home
currency, pitch and tar.

Mr. Clemson, at Brussels, possesses ev-

ery advantage in promoting his scienti6c
investigations, Ire being one of the first
Chemists of the day. There is more in-
dustry and comfort in Belgium, than in
any of the smaller Sbvereignties, nd
Brussels is one of the most beautiful cities
of Europe. Carpets and laces abound, and
manufactures are constantly in construc-
tion. At Ostend are many beautiful pie-
tures, for which he possesses very great
taste. There is no doubt Mr. Clenson
will he of advantage to his native land :n
the developementt of some df the new prin-
ciples and elements which the rapid matich
of science daily disclopes.

With Christopher Hughes. Esq., corn-

monly called "Kitt Bu-hes,"-who that
has crossed the water, has not an acquain-
tance? The lague is a bLeautiful city, the
seat of wealth. for which in- former days
Holland was so famous. If ihe climate
is so wet and dry, as to prevent the raising
of grain or fruit, there is nevertheless pa:
tience, econemy and neatness that entirelf
compensates for the marshness of the soil.
In the diplomatic circles, Mr. Hughes has
acquired some eclat,from the facility with
which he discourses S!ate secrets. His
residence is most admirabiy futr'ished, in
the kingdotn, not with an ostentatious dis-
play, but in the neatness and style of a

plaiti republican gentlemau..w ho fornearly
thirty years has held the confitlence of his
own -govertnient. The conueisseur and
virtuoso. may delight themselver for a
month in !he contemplation of his -esearch-
es in the antigue, and the choice specimens
of plate and other objects of .admirable
workmanship thal adorn his drawing-
room. It is to be regretted that of late
though not wealthy, he has launched into
the extravagancies of "the npper ten thou-
sand," and therefore there is something to
near, tr tbe eveuror petuimry-turras
tmenss, that may be consequent to his in-
discretion in this particular.

At Copenhagen there resides as true a

Dane as any in Denmark, in the person of
WVm. W. Irwin. -ith a heart ready to
serve the country whlercver-she may call
him, lie endures the severities of a niorih-
ern climate atnd a feeble covernment, with
perfect composure and stoical resignation.
Denmark commands the entrance to the
Baltic, and levies a toll upou all ships that
pass~the sound, which is getterally paid at
Elsintore. Mlr. Irwin, should lie live, is
destined to fill an important place in the
history of our country. His busitess hab-
its are proverbial, and his agreeable man-
ners, render him the special fatvorite of the
A mericans who visit Den wark.

Alr. Bouliware enjeys the appoitntment
itn the-Kingdom of'the Two Sicilics; he
possesses the confidenice of the mnorchatnts,
anid edideavors to exert his -utmost service
to htis Governient, in that lanid-of sulphur
a~td rags. This country, although enjoy-
itng the halraiy atmosphere in which the
olive- and the vine delight 40 thrive, i&
knownt not to supply -its own inhabitants
with food, hence povertjand beggary are
no where more extensive and distressing.
This is the-mission for which Wihian H-.
Polk, Esq. has been tnminated.
George WV. Dlay, Esq., at Stockholm,

has no particular itndication that can form
a paragraph. He is the successor of M1r.
Hutghes, who wos nearly overslaughed by
him, bttt luckily jtust arrived at Washiny,-
ton iie enough to overslaugh Hermans
BeekerEsq. Unless Mir. Lay gives some
account of himself soon, it will-.be the 4lag
of the last minstrel when it does conic-
Mr. Wickliffe, at Turin, is a very excel-
lent man, the son of the Post Master Geni-
eral. lli~s amiable deportmen,..tyd his
relationship with .a Uabinet officer, hais
on'orded an opperituity to svisir Europe in
a very excellent .position.... Every thinig.
Ithat.cun .promote enjoyment is to he had
in the Sardinian States, and the young
Kerrutkian, being of excellent report, will
dotubiless profit-greatly by the opportunity
prelented liim. jHe has the rugged Alps,
inl the Savoy,:and on.the [slandeof Sardi-
nia, eoffee, suad, and. the alies are etilti-
vated..

.Of Mr. 'Hall, at 'Caraecus,'Mr. Brent,.
at Buenos .Byres, Mr. Crump; at Sant
tlago, Mr. .Picket at *Lirfiag. there is not
Imuch to learn, save .that they enjoy, the
I$4500 per annum Vvithout a. murmur,-'-
Our Consuls we wvill call upon hereafter.

There is a rimor in the Northern pa-
,pers o'f a duel, growing out of the receqnt
trial of Bishop.Onderdotnk. It would seem.
that the challenged party is N. P. Willis..
IMr. WV. warmly contended that no lady
could have her delicacy woneed unless
advances of an improper nature were en-
Scouraged by her, and this, it'is conjectp-.
red, has furnished the actionable matter.
It is not stated wvho is the challenger, or
where the duel is to he fought, or any otber
Spariiculars.-Charlestonl Courier.

The amount of Treasury Notes out-

Sstandng on the 1st instant, was, it is offi-
cia11y s~tat S.1561,0RR 97.

On Monday last, the following geue-
men were elected Intendant and Wardens
of this Town.

51. Gray Intendant.
William Crapon, Thos. Kernighan,

T.hos Wright, George Parrott, James H ub-
bard, and George W. Garmany, Esqrs.,
Wardens.-Hamburg Repub. Feb. 13.

An old ofender Caught.-A man who
calls himself Joseph Richardson, and who
was tried at Edgefield C. H. some five or

six years ago. for stealing a Saddle, made
1his appearance in our town on Monday
night last, and carried off a mule belong-
ing .to ihe team of 31r. W. A. WilliaRsi of
Anderson District. After succeding in
procuring -a mule, he proceeded- to the
plantation of Charles Haibmoud, Esq.,
where he felonously procured himself a
saddle for the purpose, no doubt, ofmaking
his ride tnore confortable, but unluckily
for him, Mr. Hammond missed the saddle
& putout,i n campany with Mr. Butler,in
pursuit ofrthe thief, and succeeded in re-

taking saddle mtile and Richardson, in the
course of a ride of about two hours. near

Turkey Creek, thirty-one miles from Ham-
burg. Robert Anderson, Esq., committed
Richardson to the Jail of this District, at
the same time recognizi.ng him as an old
ol'ender, by the name of Ford.-lbid.

Correspoadencc ofthe Charlcston- Corrier.
COLUMBIA, S, C. Feb 7.

Ge~ieen:-The alarm of fire was giv-
en this moirning at 3 o'clock. It originated
in ihe bar- room of Messrs. Baker & Beard
four doors from the post office. I am hap-
py to infirm yuu that by the prompt ex-
ertiods of the Independent Fire Engine
Company, who were.early on the groung
the fire was soon extinguished, by forcing
the door and playing on the ire which had
taken place in the bar and had spread io
the ceiling'above and to the walls. I have
not learned how it originated, but it is gen-
eraJly supposed the act of an incendiqry.

Wickliffe Bruen, Esq., ofSavannah, Ga.
has been appoiited by his Excellency Go-
vernor Aiken, Commissioner to take ac-
knowledgmenisofDeeds, &c. for the State
of S. Carolind, in the State ofGeorgia.
On Friday evening hist, a Mad Dog

passed through.die suburbs of our Village
and proceeded to Mr. McBee's Tanyard
where he bit four of his own species, which
wcr& shot. an4 from thence to the reqi-
dence of E. Green, Esq. iwo miles from
tow") where we understand he was killed
after 'attacking several 'nimals. It be-
hoves every ore to be up'n their guard, as
the disease seems to have been spread over
a large section of country, and it is impos-
sible .to know where or when it may next
Make its appearance.- Greenville Moun
taincer, Feb. 7.

More Snow.-On Monday last we were
visited with a stormn ofsnow, which nearly
covered [-he around but towards night rain
commenced falling, and by the next morn-

ing -the snow all disappeared. Since that
time the weather has been very cold, and
the neighboring tnouptains clothed in a
beautiful garment of tibite.-lbid.

On te 9th of Janary, by the Rev, Alex.
McCaine, afgj. JAMES C. SMYLEY, to Miss
CATXAR1NE l..daughter of the late A. Watson,
Esq., all of this District.

Ilamuburg Prices Courrent.

February 15, 1844.

Bacon, per lb. -Iron, per lb.
H-og ronuad, 5 a 64 Sweedes,ass'd, 5a 6
llams, 6 a tM [loop, 7 a 8
Shoulders, 6 a Sheet, 7Aa 8
Sides, 7 a Nail Rods, 74a 8
Bagging, pet y d. Ruasein bar. 5 a 6

Best Hetmp, 15 a 18 Plough Moulds,G a 7
Tow, 12 a 16 Lard, per lb. 6 a 7
Cotton, 10 a 17 Lead, "' " 6 a 8
Balcropc, per lb. 6ja 1t0 Limec, per bbl.
Beesacaz, prlb. 22 a 25 Stone, 2 00 a 2 50

C'olton, pe'r lb Rice, per 10libs. 4 0t0
Ord. to lllid'g, 4)a 41 Sugars, per lb.
Middling Fair, 30 46 St. Croix, 9 a 10
Fine, 55a Purto Rico, 7 a 10
Old, 3.ja 43 New (arleans 7 a 8

Coffee, per lb. Ihavana, whi:e 10 a 14
Rio, 8 a 10 Do. browt 8 a 9
Java, I'd a 15 Loaf and lnmp,12Aa 15
Cornt.perhbn., 00 a 45 Sal, per bush. 50 a 00
Corn Alcal, 45a 50 Sack, 1 75a2 00

Flour, per bbl. Tallow, per lb 6 a 8
Canal, 5 50 a 0 00 Twine, per lb.
Coutntry, 4 50 a 5 00 American, 18
flides, per~lb. 7 a 10 English, 25a

Conmmercil.
H-AMaUaa, Feb.12.

Cotton.-We htave had whtat may he
termed a busy week, as the staple arrived
freely, by -watgons and boats: but we do
not -ielievec tha: the supply exceeded the
demand, as buyers were apparently upon
the alert at allipoits, and the prices of
last week fully -sustinied, atid in some in-
stances, .a-frarctton better wtas given. To-
day thae market has e qutieter appearance,
but as yet, we havp not heard of' any re-
duction in prices. Our qjuotations there-
fore, up to 12 M. are Ordinary to lMiddling
4 a44,Middling Fair 4t a42;-F~ine,-5A a
52; and ch oice parcelsswou-J no doubt,
command more, as they have done during
the c'ourse of the week. Principal soles 5
a 54. ..
The River still continues in beatingor-

der.-Hanburg Republican.

COxLUarr, Feb. 6.
Catton.-The receipts by wagotn are light;

andI but considcrable selling out of' stores.
Prices range from 3j aOi extremes. This
3yeek, most sales from 6 a 5A.

,CuartLETaOY~ Feb. 8.
C'ottan.-''he principal feature of the

Upland r-ket duringithe past week and
up to the close last evening, has'ben ills
uniform stiffness, with. a -steady, demaiid
both-hy shippers and speculators;. prices
under such circumstances not ottly have
been fully maintained -bhi holders,,.but in
many instances they haveo been i1ble to e
act more advantageous ternis than'they
could baseo done during the ,previous wveek.
and our present quotations therefore are
decidedly in favor of the seller. Extremes
4*a 63.8.. -

LAW BLANKS
R S.arE THIS AT nVIrE.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Ficri Fa-

cias to me directed, I will proceed to
sell at Edgefield Court House, un the First
Monday and Tuesday in March next, the
following properly :

John S. Smyley. Executor; and others,
vs Elijah Lewis, the tract of land where
the defendant lives, coatiaining one hundred
acres, more or less, adjoining or lands of
Hiram May, Conrod Lowrey ind others.
David Richardson. and others, vs Issae

Herring, th'e tract of land where ",he de-
fendant lives,.con taining one hundred and
twenty-five acres, more or less, adjoining
of lands of William Padget, Jeremiah
Morgan and otheri. Also, one other
tract of land, containing fifty-four acres,
more or less, adjoining of lands of William
Padget, Jeremiah Morgan and other.-
Also, tivo.H orses.

Jehu Mouchet and otr.ers, vs Pugh
Nix, one negro girl slave by the name of
Na-ncy.
E. Cook vs S. Broadwater, the tract of

land where the defendant lives, containing
one hundred and fifty acres, more or less,
adjoining of lands of Stephen Smith and
others.

Terms, cash.
H. BOULWARE, S. E. D.

Feb10 4t ' 3

G7 Sheriff's Sale. .i '

B Y virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
.cias to me directed, I will proceed to
sell at Edgefleld Court House, on the first
Monday and Tuesday in March next,
the following propg'rty

B. 1. Miller vs Enoch Byne; Nancy
M. DIllrd'aqd others vs the same; the fol-
lowing negroc slaves to wit: William, San.
dy, Gtsgow, Jeff, Bytha, Edmond, Mi-
ah, Billy. Jeff, Aihony,- Sally, Betsy,
Seborn, Mary, Saiih, Caroline, Felix,
Mat ilda,Lucinda, Peggy, Rela and Henry.
Also, ten Mules two Wagons and Gear.
Wm. Byne, guardian of Henry Byne,

vs Elijah Blyne; L. T. Wigfall and others,
vs the same, the following negro slave, to-
wit: Peter, Simon, Daniel, Demps, An-
thony, Sarah, Green', Harrier, Amanda,
Louisa, Rachel, and Becky. Also, five
Mules, one Wagon and Gear.

F. D. Richardson, vs Harmon iust.;
L. T. Wigfall vs the same; A. C. Bald-
win and others vs the same; the following
property, to-wit : Jeri-y, .Sampson, Jim,
Claiborne, Resa. Jack, Ben, Betsey, Ma-
tilda, Mariah, Randall. old Wintly, young
Winny, Rtiledge. Georgia, Aggy, Fillis,
Anthony, Joe, Eliia, Ellen; Marinda,
.Amanda, Colanda. Charlotte, Wilmot,
Laura, Sarah and Emil.y. Also, fie Hlor-
ses, one.Wagon and Gear.
Terms Cash.

H. BOULWARE, N. E. D
Feb 6 4t 3

7 Sheriff's Sale. ,,OBY virtue of suridry writs of Fiiri Fa-
cies to me 'directed, I will proceed

to sell at Edgefield Court House, on the
first Monday and Tuesday in Marchnext,
the following property:
William Brunson, bearer, vs. Mitry

Parkman ; the s6me vs the same, the tract
of land where the defendant,.ivel con-
taining rqj C r or less. acdjoiqiing-
o 4o hoke of Reubei Johnson,
Henry Huff'man, Polly McCrary and oth-
ors.

. .

Terms of sale, cash.
-I-. BOULWA RE, S. E. D.

Feb8 4~t :3

.
hei'it''s Sale..

State of South Carolirfa,
EDGEFIELD .DISTRICT,

Mary Packman,
To

. 8Iartgage.
William Brnnson. -.-
BY virtue of the Mortgage inthc.:above £ta-

ted case, I will proceedi to sell at Ed,;e-
field Conrt. House, on the First Monday and
Tucsday in Mard, next. the following negro
slaves, to-wit : Pleasaint and Polly.
Terms of sale, cah .~

H. BOULWARE,s E.u

Feb8 4t 3

.P~Shierifi's Sales .4
State of~ South Carolina,

EDGEIELD DISTRICT.
Josphl. Pe-ry,

Elijah Byne, for the use of Mortgage.
Wmn. 'Byne, Guardian. JBY virtue of the Mortgage in dlie above sta-
ted case, I will proceed totsell at Edgefield

Court f louse on the first Monday and Tuesday
in March next, ths following Negro Slaves, to
witi Emily and Pl~lip, and four Mules,.
Terms of sale, ash.

- L. BOULWA RE, s. E. D.

Febrttary 0th 1845. 4t 3

g Sheriff's Sale. 40
State of South Carolina,
EDGEFJELD DISTRICT.

Elijiah Byne,
To Mortgage.

John B. Gordon.)BY virtue of the Mortgage -in the above
case, I will proceed to sell nt Edgefield

Court House. on the First Monday and Tucs-
day in Mlarch nest, the following Negro slaves.
to-wit . Jerry, Edmund, Elbert,--Lncy, -Balding.
Virginia, Angnatus,-Nathan, Eliza, Zilph, Cor-
ter, .uiin, Fannfand Leah.
The above praperty-to be sold- at..tho -risk -of

the former pnrdiaser.
Terms, cash
.1- 31 BOULWVARE, s. -E. -D.
F13 t 3

State of SouthCarolina.
EDGEFIEL4D DI'STRICT.BENJAMIftJ SM~tANliying about two
;niles fropVile Old Wels, tolled' before

ma on.the.-7tiaistankt..a dark hay MARE, .if
teen hands bhhalittle parkedaby the saddlb--
no rinarks of -hlrness about her; rather weak
eyed, and 'adjudjed to be 8 or 9 years ald.-
Appraised at $2.S -

.WM. WHDLQC.E, Jiagistrate.
Feb 14 1m4 3

StrayedFROM the Plantation of .thi subscriber,
'near Aikp,.a smalrl mgpe .I'dULE, aotle-

vWhat of a alin o .ndu2s olorL-stid all rounni,
.ver-y much marked-with the gear, end'her righ~t
eye out. Supposed she will make up- the
country, having purchased her out ofa Virginia
wagon. An'y person seeingsuch an one going
at large, will confera favor on the subscriber
by stopping her, and addressing him a letter ai
Aiken, S.5C.

Feb14LEVI -HICKSON.Poh U2t*

'8

To TU £ TzxPniNCe SOCI-TIES in EDOEFIELD
DISTRICT.

Many of the leading memb'ers of the Teni
perance Societies, throughout'the District, met
at the Court House, on Saleday last, to take
into c6nsideratien the.propriety of forming it

District Temperance Assodation, and it was

agreed that the undersigned should place ii
the columns of the Advertiser, acommunica-
tioin, respectfully requesing the different So
cieties in the District to send up Delegates .to
meet at the Court House, in the Baptist Church,
on the 2nd Tpesday evening.in March next,
for the-pur.pose of organizing a -Districi.Tem.
peranee Society. Each Society will .be enti-
tied to two.delegates. An Address maybe ex-

pected, on that occasion, from the Rev.;Mr.
BREwER. H. B04T.

OFFICE OPPOSITE MRS. LABORDES.
Feb 14 St 3

Notice.
WILL be Let to the lowest bidder, at Lib.

,4 erty Hill, on the th Marib ieit. the
Posting or the Roads, wJ Rock or Cast Posts.
Also, the -Pointing of e Roada of tl~e Upper
Battalion, Ninth Regiment,.Sotih Carolina
Militia.-
The terms made.known on the day of letting.

. By order of the Board:
THOS. J. HIBLER,.Secretary

of Board of Commissioners.
Feb14 t 3

NoticeIS hereby given, that three months aller date,
the road leading.from E. Settle's to Cheat.

ham's.Bridge, on Turkey Creek, (thera being
no objection,) will be discontinued as apublic
road.
By order of the Board:

THOS. J. HIBBLER, Pecretary
of Board of Coenawssioners.

Feb 14 3m 3

Notice.
ALL Persons having demands against the

Estate of Wilson Whatley. late of Dal!as
County, Alabama, deceased, are requested to
present them to the suliscriber iu due form and
in the time preseribed by law, and all the debt-
ors of said Estate aie heriebj required to make
immediate payment to

ALLEN WHATLEYAdir.
Feb 14 4t* 3

$100 Reward.WILI be given, upon convictionfor thW person who riialiciously set-fire to FiftyBales of Cotton, upon the 20th ofJanuary last,
at- my landi.ng. Any p"erson having knowiedgeof the perpetrators will bitiwarded according
to the inforiation..they may give.

G. TENNANT.
Ech 14 St (Rep.) 3

I AND
JEWELRY.
OLD and SILVER WATCHES, Man.
tle Clocks,

Gold Bracelets, Rings, IBreast Pins, Chains.
&c., of the latest fashion and finest quality.Fine Castors, Candlesticks, &c.
Old Silver Plate repaired and made as new.
Silver Spoons made to order.
Watches and Clocks repaired and warran-

ted.
Jewelry madc.aud repiired. At

.. C. GORDON'.3
ve doors below the United States' Hotel.

Feb73m 2

Negroes for Sal6.
T HE Subscriber has a lot of valuable.E.'NEGROES forsale, three of which will
be sold, on a cjgdit of one and two years, with
interest. Pjurcbqpers givin- bond with nppro.ved sectifities. Personscalling to see'the Ne
:rroos,- in the. abseece dr. thie subscriber, will
please leave their names and residenzce, and he
will call on them.

A. B3. ARNOL'D
Thd'-edAdvertiser nil.J please .to iu

sert the above three times, and forward account
to :. A. B. ARNOLD,

towndsville, Abb. Dist. S. C.

Fair Warning:
T HOSE indebted to the late firm of MF.:o.

& COL.GAN, are 4hereby nptiiied tnfat tUn-
less a satisfactory settlement oE their Notes and
Acc onnts is madebhefore th,e 15th day of- Feb-
c'uary next, they will be placed in the hands of
an At~torney, for collection, without reserve.

. C. A. MJEIGS,
-.JOHN COLGAN.

Jantuary 31 - t3 *... . 1
House and Lot for Sak....f HE Surbscriher offers fior sale, his

- ouse andI Lot.-stured- on 'the
road leading to Augusta, via Pine House. T'he
Lot contains one acre On thme premises are a
small but comfortable dwelling. and alline~es-
sary out-buildings. H LAb

January29 If 52

BLANK BOOKS,
Jnd Wrappinig Paper;
THE Subscribers havmng been appointed
IAgents for the Greenville Paper DMill and

Bbndery,'have now on hand, and will sell
BLANK BOOKS. of all descriptions, WR&
TING and WRAPPING -PAPER; at-Charles.
ton or New York prices. Please give us a
call and satisfy yourselves.

J. COHN & CO.,
.'Cheap Cash Store.

Edgefield, Dec. 25. .48 3mn
Positively thae Last 1Wolice.
A LL Persons indebted to the Subscribers,

1.either by .note or open account,' contrac-
ted pre.viousato-the first-day of J-nury, 1844,
are-hereby .aotifred-that all:s'uch..demuands mOst
be .paid, or 7therwise ttatisfactorily arranged
beforerettin day for March Court next, or they
will:most.certainly be placed. inthe hands~6Can
Attorney-for collection.-'--- -.

-We.avould most.wilingly~be 'relieved fromr
this-ubipleasalnt task; but money wcc must haze te
meet our osan demands. e r

Januay-I LAN~D &r BUTLE~R.
notice. ol

JoDT BBETTS, woudi
doned the crgldit systein of doing btdsiness,
and 4vll-1lereafier sell-for Cash only, wittk
out any reserve. All tboie indebted td
him will be called upon unless ihey paj

ve

8, 185. tf 50 ..

Ten Dollars Rewiamd.ftANAWAY freiri the subscriber. on the
- dirst 'day of Eugnt,-1844,a-ry l1legr

.man.STEPHEN,.about 28 years of age;verjblack, weighingabout175 phunda, height ahoni
5 feet 11 inches. He has some' scars on hii
right arm, near wrist, caused by a sete-alsa
one on his iteck. Any person taking ul
said boy,.and lodging him any jail 8will uecezvi
the above reward.

*Inuej8 GEORGE B0SWU$15;
auaj1 50

.|.

State of South Caolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTICT.

B-0Y JOHN-HILL. EsiinO;t"'of Edgefield Dirict.-
Whereas. Austit -Roe, hatir ippub

to me, forLetters 6f 'Athinitratod,.1:6
all and singular the goode, and batWl
rights dnd-credits -of Willitrn Roe,-Ira
of the District aforesaidideceasd thse.
are, therefore, to cite and adumnishal
and singular, the kindred and cteditdes
of the said decea'd, to be and appear beforn
me; at our next Ordinary's Court forIthOc
said District, to be holden at Edgefil4.
Court House, on the 24th day 6fFebruary
inst, to show cause, if any, why-tbe sad
administratio-n should iot be granted-.*
Given under my hond and seal,-,thi'

13th day of February, in -the year of ovbg
Lord one :thousand eight hundred au&
forty-five, and in the 69th year of Ameri
can fidependencb:---

JOHN HILL, o. E. D.
Feb. 1-3. 2t 3

* 'T" Coeeler'. J'd'tfe.iwill attend ai the foile4wing plab~es, us jw
' hereafter specified, to-collect Taxes forthe

year 1844, viz
On Monday the 24th F6,; at Allen's.'

Tuesday 25th .
--lit. Willing,

Wednesday 26th ' N..Norris.
Tbursday 2f7tb . Rinehart's
Fridqy 28th " Perry'.,,
Saturday ist Maich. Coleman',
iMonday rd '.' Riehardson's.'
Tuesday 4th " Towled',
Wednesday 5th " Sheppard's,
Tiusday 6th Roger'. -
rida.y >' .7th " L'bertj Hill;.

Satarday .8th 'I Danton's.
" Monday ,. 30th " Edgefield CU
" Tuesday 11th

Wednesday 12th " Red Hll,'
" Thui-sday i.13th " Freeland's,
" Friday 14th " Park's,
'- S'aurday. 15th ance's.

' onday 17th " Cooper's S.H
Tseaday '18th . Pme House.
Wednesiaay' 19th " Bidge, *

Thursday 20!h " Krepp's,
" Fridgy 21st " Hatchers Pond.

StnTddy 2-kf2 Beachpland,
Monday 24th " Haiburg,

" Ti'ieiay 25th Clierokee-i.i
Wednesday 26th " Smyley's.

* J. QUATTLEBUM,.T. C. Z.LD.
Feb.7. . 3t. 2

TIN-WARE! TIN-WARE ! I
A T REDUCE-D PRICES.

- ... . --.EDGEFlEL.D, S. C.
HE Sibieribet having removed hisTIN
MANUFACTORY to the West aide of

the St6e. opposite Messis. Bland & B'ntler'e,
is now ot'ering his stockl'of umandractired.. Tin-
Ware, compfisinga general and coiplete as--'-
sortment of all articles usually. kept in such an'
establishment, at prices to suit. ih preseatrf .

times.' Those wihintig nideles in his line are
invited to give him a call 'before p'urchasingelsewhere, ns he is determined to seU as chea
ashthehapes. -

RooFma. and Garrnizaco done with neatne
and despatch.

All orders from- the coirntry- thailjfully'z'ceived apd prniptly attended to.
LUS.COVAR.-

Janoiy 15' 51.
The IJamburg Republican will please copythree times.

-DMtchering. -

l4E Subscriber respectfully inform' the
citizeus 'r Edg~eld, that he will com-

nince furnishing this' nurket' with &alfedBeefs' once' mweelf. viz: every Mundaysluntilthe frst of une, theri'Monday's, Thui'day'i
and Saturdy's. 'Lambsion Tuesday evening.,
nn as .reasornmble terms~ai lhe possibly can.
Tiiankful fo~r past patrouage, lie solicits aecon-'
tinnaance of the same. C.M R .

.anu~iry 2 , 5t
. 5

a i he friends 'of. Licur. JAMEs B.'
HAante, unnou~nee hiin as a c'dndid'aefor'
the oc' of tax Collector at the next elc-
tion

fr7The friends of SASU'son B. Inge'-annhuncee'hinm as a candidate for 'eOffie.
of Tax Collector at the next electipr.Oct.30 '

f 40

(GAThe friends of Maj. S. C. SoT
anlounco hrnm. as a 'eandhidate for TaxCollector, at the ensuing election.

Noy.G. 4fA,
-IfW are authorized to anue5.

GnanIam.:Esq.,as. a candidate- for Ordi-nary. of Edgetield District, at -the -nexteleption.
--4. .

.
'U .

*0?'The friends of EDMUiND MoaaR.,Esq., announce him as a candidate-for ff6otlice ofTay Collector at the next election.Oct. 3(Y
- . -40

We ai-dauthorized to announice GEOROL3. SREPPAno as a caeididlateifor th. ofcof Tax Collector, ,at the.x lcjnDec. 25 4~l 48Cto

H o *b" eesdbm1e fora Law OQiec ::

Jana3J. R SPANN

A iddle age paWn) .gifoga's Cui
.eraeexperience jts ~aaccouta~n n

~vh~w~esa l~r bsies hadjilbe glad to

LL Notes and Accounts due toGoopa
A Lye, will be placed in the naids of an'Attartley-or~collection, if at paid to .dbegiub-cieyte 10th of February nezr"' -

8. .GOOKJanuary31 ,2:

ruary-next, aftryhicha time the' remainingunsettled .iwill .be' pla#in the handiof' the
proper afficer.:for .piolettion.-.BLAND & BUTrLE1-
. anuary115 3t .6-

Cautnen.A. LLNotes and. Account 4ue aus e
>.fl ist day of'January. 1 -4;hiciraWo i
settled 6y the 15th of extwiput in the hands oflan Attorniey fo -olhgg
without resserve. -RS E~~

January224


